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Apologetics: "Explain ft tu Me" [part Three]
Acts 8:26-40

This morning we conclude our seflnon series on, 'Apologetics of the
Chistianfoith". Inpartone, we spoke aboutthe importanceof friendship and
the sharing of our beliefs. Philip spoke to his fuiend, Nathanael, abouth^ow he,
and others, had found the Messiah; the One spoken of in the Law of Moses
and the Prophets. Nathanael, however, was skeptical. yet, despite his
misgivings, Nathanael met with Jesus. Becausebf what Jesus knew about' him, Nathanael came away in utter amazement saying, "Jesus truly is the Son
of God; the King of Israel [John 1:43-511.

rnpart two, we turned to the passage where paul addresses the
philosophers and elite intelligentsia attheAreopagus in Athens. In their
worship of many gods, Paulnoticed a monument inscribed to the: '(Jnknown
God'. He injected the notion that this so-called, 'LrarKNowN GoD, made
Himself known through His works of creatron. And through His Son, Jesus
Christ, who died androse again from the deadas atonement for man's sins
[Acts 17:22-34).

Intoday's passage, alongwith fhese two previous accounts, there is a
conrmon thread which tinls them all together. This common tfueadis the
work and Person of the Hoty Spirit! The so-called, "Shy One ofthe Trinity.,, He
was the One who orchestrated the conversation between these two friends.
And it was the Holy Spirit who provoked Paul's spirit which enabledhim to
speak boldly, without reservation, to the Athenians about this One true God.

In each of these accounts there are certannprinciples which are essential
in presening acredible defense of the Christian farth. to be an effective
apologist, what is of paramount impofiance is relying upon the Holy Spirit.
For He alone equips us, empowers us, and enlightens us. As outParaclete,
actrngas our Intercessor, the Spirit bestows spiritual gifts [1 Corinthians 12,;

Romans L2;Ephesians 4 et al.l. Without these gifts, our efforts will be futile!

Yes, God works in wondrous and mysterious ways. And although
God's ways may seem mysterious to us; they are divinely inspired and
orchestrated by and through Him. God has disclosed Himseif in His works of
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creation andptovtdence (i.e., "general" revelation). But more so through His
infallible Word (i.e., "special" revelatton). Consequently, as Paul reminds us:
KMankind is without e*cuse!" [Romans 1:15-32; cf. verse 20J. We will be held
accountable for our actions and inactions.

When the early Church was going through its "birth pangs," the apostles
came to realize the need for them to appornt deacons. Their ministry involved
the use of certain spiritual grfts; especially that of: seruice and of mercy. The first
seven deacons, all whom were of Greek origin, tended to the needs ofboth
Jews and Gentiles; and especially those less fornrnate(e.g., widows and
orphans). Stephen was one such deaconwho became the first to be martyred
for his faith. Anofher deacon was Philip. It was Philip who first ministered to
the Samaritans as both apreacher and evangelist.

In Acts, chapter 8, we rcad that Philip's minisfiry was flourishing in one
of these Samaritan cities. In verse 6, it says: 'cWhen the crowds heard Philip and
sow the tniracalous signs he did, they all paid close attention to what he had to say.
With shrieks, eril spirits cofire out of many, ond many poralytic's and criqryles u,ere
bting healed, And there was greatjoy in thot city,t,

But even the apostles seemed unsure as to whether Gentiles could, or
should, receive the Holy Spirit. Their nitial concerns were quelled when Peter
encountered Cornelius, the Roman centurion [Acts 10]. It then became
appatent that God shows noparttality with respect to: one's gender,race, color
or creed. The Holy Spirit avails Himself to peoples of every nation andU:fle.

Nevertheless, prejudices still lingered. Differences between Jews and
Gentiles were not amicably resolved until the elders, from all of the fragmented
churches, convened at Jerusalem Council in 50 A. D. [Acts 15].

Now, the Jews had always been contemptuous of Samaritans. The
Samantan Bible contained only the first five books of the Old Testament
(called the Pentateuch). Furthermorc, they worshiped on Mount Gerizim
instead of at the temple in Jerusalem. So, the church fathers in Jerusalem
thought it necessary to send a delegation, comprised of Peter and John, to
Samaria to assess if Philip's ministry was authentic.

up to this point, Philip had been preachrngthe gospel andbaptizrng
converts with water. But once Peter and John arrivedthey quickly determined
that the Holy Spirit was truly at work in the lives of these Samaritans. So, they
offered the "laytng on of hands", which precipitated the indwelling of the Holy
Spirit [Acts 8:14-17].
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By all accounts, Philip's ministry had been ahuge success. Unclean
spirits were cast out. Many who were paralyzed andlame were healed [Acts
8:5-71. But this was takingptace in only one Samaitan city. There were other
cities which needed to be reached. So, Peter and John took over the reins from
Phitip.

Meanwhile, Philip was suillmoned to go elsewhere. Through the voice
of an angel, he was to go into a desolate region. To an undisclosed location for
purposes unknown.

And this is where Philip's journey next takes him: PHILIP WAS
COMMANDED TO 'GO' (repeat).

This joumey might not have made sense to Philip. But, it made perfect
sense to God! Our Scripture reads: clNow an angel of the Lord said to Philip, .Go

soath to the road - the desert rood - that goes downfrom Jerusalern to Gozo.' "
Notice that the angel did not say why Philip was to go down this desolate path.
Or, what he was to do once he arrived.

And this is what the Lord will often do. We are to take that first leap of
faith before He explains the "wlty's andthe "wltereforeS". First and foremost,
the Lord not only expects us, but He demands us to obey. Yes, even when it
doesn't make any sense! It brings to minds those famous words penned by
Alfred, Lord Tennyson in his poem, "TIte Charge of the Light Brigade" (1854)
where he wrote fftaraphrasing): "Ours is not to reason *hy; ours is but to do or die, "

Whether you're a pastor, alayman, an apologist, or afl evangelist, God
in Christ cornmands us to follow His bidding. Or, as the hymn writers says,
"Wherwer He leads us, we willfollow. Whatwer He says, we will do. " Sounds
simple enough; that is, until it involves YOU! Ravi Zachaias put it this way,
"...If we are unprepared to defend what we believe, we might as well give it
rtp." ' We've alTheard it said: "Actions spmk louder than words." Ot, as one
anonymous source exclaimed: "Your actions will always follow your beliefs"

Next, wetead, '(So he $arted out, and on his way he tnet an Ethiopian
eunuch, an important fficial in charge of all the tressury of Candace, qaeefl of the
Ethioltians,n

Whereupon, PHILIP WAS COMMANDED TO 'STAY' (repeat).

I Ravi Zachanas, Bq;ond Opinion. Living the Faith That We De.fend (Nashville: Thomas Nelson, 2007) pg.
77 t.
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Ethiopia is on the easternmost part of the continentof Afrtca. This
govemment official traveled a great distance to worship in Jerusalem. In Old
Testament times, Israel hadestablished frade relations with Ethiopia, which
they called 'Cush' [Psalm 68:31; Jeremiah 38:7]. It seems likely this man was
a convert to Judaism. But being a eunuch (by means of castration) he would
have been denied access to the temple [Deuteronomy 23:l]. Consequently,
they would not have considered him a 'legitimate' proselyte.

This man was an important official rn chargeof his nation's ffeasury;
like that of a Minister of Finarlce, or a Secretary of the Treasury. The name
Candace was probably not a person, bttrathet ahtle for a female potentate.

After his departure from Jerusalem, he was sitting in his chariot rcading
from the Book of Isaiah. And the Holy Spirit told Philip, "Go to thot choriot
and stay near it," Philip heard the man rcadrngaloud from the Hebrew text.
So, he asked him, tDo you understsnd what you afe reading?" The Ethiopian
replied, ilflow can f? (Inless sofireofie erplains it to me," So, Philip was invited
to join him and his entourage. "A chance meeting?" you ask. No!
Unquesti onably, this encounter was'pre- or dained' !

This Ethiopian was undoubtedly highly-educ*ed. In his official
capacity, he would have been exposed to several languages: the Coptic
langaage, used by the ancient Egyptians, the Hebraiclanglage, as well as

Greek andLatrn But what confused him was whether this prophet was
speaking about himsell or someone else. Our passage tell us it was from
Isaiah, chapter 53, verses 7 and 8 entitled, "Tlte Sffiing Servant".

Philip explained that the prophet Isaiah was not speaking about himself
but the Jewish Messiah. The words of this prophet \Mere written seven

hundred years before the Messiah's birth! Philip told this official that the
Messiah camein the Person of Jesus the Christ. Philip's words intrigued this
official. His curiosity was aroused. More importantly, he became a devout
believer!

As they continued their journey, they came upon an oasis which
prompted the Ethiopianto say, ulook, here is watef, Why shouldn't I be

baptized? And he gave orders to stop the caravan " [It's worth noting that some

translations include Philip's reply where he supposedly said: "If you beline
with all your heart, you. flray. And he answered and soid, rI beline that lesus

Christ is the Son of God,' ,' However, this verse does not appear in the oldest
preserved manuscripts.
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This much we do know. They went down to the water's edge
whereupon Philip baptizedhim. Then, when the sacrament was completed,
they arose from out of the water. At this point, Philip's mission came to an
end.

Next, wercadthat: PHILIP WAS 'TAKEN AWAY' (tepeat).

And what does this tell us? Once our mission, like Philip's mission is
completed, we should not be surprised if we're insffucted to take 'a leave of
absencel Our presence is no longer warranted. One should never taffy.
During my years in ministry, I have always followed this simple precept: "I am
neither to stay one day longer; nor leave one day sooner than what the Lord
corrmands me to do." For to do either is an act of defrance!

We must always follow God's leading. Case in point. The first
generation of Hebrews which Ieft the land of Egypt. Scripture tells us: c'And

the Lod wos gorng before them in a pillor of cloud by day to lead theru on the nalt
and in a pillar of-frre by night to gtue them light, that they might travel by day and
by nrght" [Exodus 13:21]. When we follow the Lord'sleading, we can be
certatnthat He will be with us both day and mght; "Through thick and through

thln!"

Just as it was with the conclusion of Philip's mission. KVfhen they came

out of the wate4 the Spifi of the Lord suddenly took Philip away, snd the eunuch

did not see him again, but went on his way rejoicing."

Philip was then whisked away. He was led to Azotus (another name for
Ashdod), one of the five ancient Philistine cities, located some 20 miles north
of Gaza. He continuedpreachrng and evangelizing until he reached Caesarea.

And this is where Philip and his famrly settled.

Philip next appearc in Scripture in Acts, chapter 21. Atthe time, the
apostle Paul had completed his third and final missionary journey. After his
farewell address to the people of Ephesus, Paul sailed to various ports-of-call
alongthe Mediterranean Sea until he made his way down the coastline to
Caesarea. And we read that he stayed at Philip's house. Philip had become
thefather of four virgin daughters all who were prophetesses. And Paul stayed
there for "some days" [Acts 2L:9).

Deat ones, we all have a story to tell. We have a story to share. But, it's
not just our story. It's the story of Christ living in us. It's His story; not ourst

As followers of Christ, we must afftm and uphold the gospel of Jesus the
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Nazarene. His story is true. And "It's ffue, not because it worfts. Rather, the
reason it worles is because it's true!"

C. S. Lewis once said: "If you cannot explain this simple truth (i.e., the
Lrfe, Death and Resurrection of Christ Jesus), then chances are either you do
not understand it, or you do not believeit." My friends, "ft is that simple; it is
thatprofound!"

Let us pray...


